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.'!;':")'Miwvait
Notice tor Publication.
02371
Department of tlie Interior, U. 8. Land
Office. nf Roswell, $,,M,. Npv.'.'i, jot.
WtUrHjbeilT,rtvi.B that. John p., P. or,
loll; t!f Allle! ii. Ji ml a(:i. li. Iil!.:.tjiiile
HO. K.. Serial No.O.VITI. for Lot I. Soe. Lot
1,1. Bee. 4: MiXEtf, Sec. 0: and NWXNWJi.
Section P, Township. ( 8 , tlnnire .IT E. N. M.
P. Meridian, litis tiled notice of Inlenilon i
make Hnal three-yea- r proof, to establish cliilm
to ttio lund above described, before Will A.
Palmer. U. 8. Commissioner, In his oftlce, at
Itedland, N. M., on Ma)' IN, l17.
Claimant nnnit n witnesses:
Nabry O. Dnnforih. Allle. N. M Ezra K.
IlniiKh. Urover C. Urlltln, William G. Griffin,
thee of ItedWind, N. M.
Rmmett Pattern.
A hi. 55. ItfiflstBr.
V V .41 i, ,. u
Notice for l'u mion.
rju
vi
02P69E
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Roswell. N. M.. A pi. 14. 1H17.
Not're U hereby irivcn that Mlnyard H.
Chancellorof Richland. N. M., wlio on June
t:.. 1'I4, made HD. K.. Serial No. P2K603. for
See. W! mid JitM. Sec. 18. TownshlpO 8
UflfiVg W V. MurWifn flird
li'lUrR,, fit jllileritiqtl rhhlte, KiHii tllrejB
ear Proof to establish clnini to the laiiu
above described before C. E. O ebel. U. S.
Commissioner In his office, at EmrlehHI. N.
M-- , on May SI, 07.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Andrew J. de Hurl, Loreny.a H. Younit,
Lewis H. Faw. A. Richard Geolxer, nil of
l.lohland. N. M.
Emmett Patton, Iti'iristwr.
A bl. 1.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
O3K310
Department of the Interior, U S. Land
Office at Roswell. N M.. April 21. 1M7.
Notice Is hereby t'iven that CliarlolHe II
'"Ifcl'ler, of Allle. N. M.. one of the heirs of Al'ep
fti t!lfli;r.dcees"cdi wliooti Mch.Jl. 19ll, mad.
lb u'jilih rl'v'4 l'h- -
ilYAtf
.
lied notice of imeuiion
'
.
Year iroof, to establish claim to thaHnnd
above described, before Will A. Palmer, u. s.
Commissioner, lu his ofrice. at rtedliind. N. M.
on May 28. 1U17.
Claimant names as witnesses;
.William J. Fisher. William K. Masaey,
'thftltHvi ftxitvtfi "t A Hid N. M.i Inhn
Apl. S7 May S3.
Kinmelt Patton. IIivim. i .
Ko(lc for robllcntion.
OStV'.Sl
Luittl Ottice, at KuSwoll, f?. ' Jl.
- April V. Ml".
Notice is hereby irtven that Ella E. ISianhnm
Strawn. formerly Klla K. Itranbam, of New
Pope, N. M., who on Nov. IK, 1012. made HD. !
Serial No, 20T.Vi for S'A Section 25. Township
6 S.. ltanite 34 E..N. M. P. Meridian, has llled
notice of Intention to make final three yenr
I'f'Hfl (1 stnlill'h i"mirt to tlip livnd above
ijefoiSt;. &$6?U ti. ? tiHHIHils-sioticr- .
in hisoffice, at Kaslehill. N. M..on May
8. 1'17.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Edwin P. GHinan. John II. Creech. Norman
3. Culling, Henry W. Miller, all of Now Hope.
N. M.
Hmuicit Patton. IteRlHer.
Apl.27-Mav25- .
jioxict rott ptBtirATio.
U346:lt
fiePartlneht of the Interiar( U. S.
Land Oftlce Ut Boxweli.fi. M.. Aili. 14. l'iiT:
Notice la hereby ulten that Homer 11:
BrIpp, of Ellilhs.S. M.i Whb oh April 27, 1010.
made Ad l. HD, H.. Serial No. 03IW7, Ifor
tfVU. SectllHl i TowbsHip 7S., Ba'ijje
Hhti rm v Merlillati. has tlle'd notice of
intention td make Hnal to
establish claim to the land above descrltied.
before A. D Chalton. U. S Commissioner. In
hisoffice, at Elklns. N. M , on May 21, ri,.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Edward t,. t,av. Amous 11. Gordanler. Hub
Falrcloth, Charles 8. Lusk, all of Elklns, N. M.
Emmett Patton, IltSis.er.
API. !H
NOTICE FOR PU1ILICATI0??.
TMonToal CI I.WO
Department of the Interior, V. R
LandOmoe. Ft. Sumner. N. M.. May 8. PI7.
Nolle, la he.'ebv ifiven that Eunice G. Mc
Kee. of Kenna. N. M., who on April 15. IX14,
made homestead No. Olllkio. tor .;;
utu. KWS WV. So. 3J.T. t S.. R. . N. M
P. Meridian, has llled notice of Intention t
make Kinal Three Year Proof to eataWisa
elalmtotheland abovj a jscrioca netore un
C. Savave. O, S. Commissioner. In hi offlca
at Kenna, N. M., on the 14th day ot June, iti
piaim.ni norr.pB Bi wltnessec!
vviiii.. P. Uuielleld. tleorite T. LUllalield
Kubv U. Hudsiwih, Gcortie K. Chavers, all of
Kenua, N.M.
A. J. EVANS,
Register.
May II Jun-- 8
t.
idea of uren ft1t$M
Ik onfy oi Wort tain
EC ENNA
NEW "MAY 18, 1917.
NOTICE OF COOTBST 11 1 H d 0 H f Of'
inifiiL ui uie interior, u. o
Land Office af Fort Sumner, N. M.,
ToGeoivc T. Nnllas, of f.lston, X, M.. (reford
i "rt'liijr4in(Ninp'..i
Soflarp lieWtv ttiiliM ll.rtli n,la. Wnlll.lt,
who irlves Klida, N. W as his to. t oftlec
address, did on April 7th.1'i7. Hie In this tifflee
his duly c"rohorated application to contest
ami secure the cancellation of your. Homestead
Entry, Serial No. CMI0. made Mure a 1.1. 1911, f,r
NEK Section 20. Township 3 8.. Ilanxe "H E.
N. M. P. Merldlani and as irrotind for hlscon- -
te!l heallcKeslhat you hilvo Wholly abandon-
ed laltl tfacl of lnh(i for ntre llinn four t enia
last pas'; Vint you have not resided hprh bY
cultivated any part of it durlnir the last four
ears; that yourabsenee Is not due to yourem- -
loythont In military service in con-- 1 ti,,n 4n rfnvivi
nneiion witn ottf uttiotivm Mettitio. or alone tn
h1H).t-- tHkirlHf. br H Hloli t Gallon cnttitwi
wh'-- ve IK tfiiliKr'.viil'',lljlvii Hf!i)l!'rlthftif b
' n s .....
united states or ihe Kat.onai i uiinl ot fin? m
the several States.
Yon are therefore further notified that Ihe
xni'l alienations will be taken by this olice a
having been confessed by yon, ar.'l yonr said
"tllry will tin canceled Mieiounder without
our further rlwht to be heard theroln, either
before thU office or on nppeal. if you fall to file
lH tills Mle ttllltln iwertty days after ibo
WtlliTH tilllilielii hill ilf lHMH.tll.it'.. H sttIWn
below, your antwer, Lmic'r caii-- . ?ii'"cfllc'lll(t
meetlnir and rcsimndinir to thesn allegations
contcHt. or If yon fail within that time tollle in
this olf.en due proof that you have served a
copy of your answer on the said contestant
either In person or by re'.Uterod mail. If thl
service In mitde by the dnllvery of a copy or
your answer to the contestant In person, prm f
Of suelfservice must be either the said content- -
(".tit " wH,lt"ii "'littolf(1etnPnt of his recelp
tll.cop.v. stiottimf. file? Onjf lt fPjjt'lW.1 jf
ailldavll of tile l eriil by wi'orfl idfc ilt;the i
livery was made statlna when and where the
copy was delivered; it made by ivirisiered
mull, proof of such service must consi-- t of the
affidavit of the person by whom Hit ropy w as
mailed slatlnir when and the post office to
which It wan mailed, and tlii.n alt davit must be
acottijinnl'rt by the postmaMer's receipt rr
ili'e IfcUef. , , .
,YtihjjlM jjiale In ;.yoi)r ,ilnswfcr 01'e iiHUVe
of I'it rff'c- - to iWVavu von d""!1 riilure
notices to be sent toiotl. .' . ,
A. J. Kvans, Tl'VfiM .
Date of iHt Insertion, Arll 27. P7.
" 9ml " . . Muy 4. 1?) 1. ,
" Sill - 0K
" 4th " " l Utf
U
XOTK'E FOR rCIH.ICAl
HJRH47
Department of the Interior. V. 8. Land
Office at ItoaweM. N. M., Apt. 14. 1017.
Notice is hereby irlven that Lewis II. Fa.
wfjltlchlnnrt, N. M , who oil Jan. 1.1. 113. made
Ha K.; Set'iil m P'Wtt:..1ftit
12: and NEK. Sec. U. Township 4 fc., HiTi-T- i'W
N. M. P. Meridian, has llled notice of in
tention to make Final three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before C. E Goebel. IJ. S. Commissioner. In
his office, at l, N. M., on May II,' 117
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. Richard GoCler. Mlrlynrd If. Chancellor.
Ellrj i. pl):a(f.H; iUiHfetv it, HePriffli ttll of
Hlchlaml, N.M. ;
Apl. 18
Emmett Patton, Register.
Notice tor Publication.
031071
Department of the Interior, U.
Lund Office at tioswell, tf. M.i All 14, 1"17,
Nrtttce' Is hereb.r iflten that TliOitias A.
KniKht. f rtit'lllatlrti M;j who dti Meti. 4f
ltil5 matte HtJ. B.. Seriill ?fo. Wtliril for SWU
Sec. 4; and N!4S. Section 5,- TownshlH 7 H
llanee 36 K,; N. M. P. Meridian, Has tiled Hottee'
of InteHtidrl to nialie llriiil three: year proof
to establish clulifi Id the lattd abdvf describ
ed before C. E. Goebel. U. S. CotHmlsli'ner;
in hisoffice, at Eatrlehlll. N. M.. on May Hi
I'm. ,
Claimant names at witnesses:
JameS II: Ilflderson, Joseph C. Foiitch,
James A. Vtek, John W. Williams all of llich- -
land, N. M.
A Hi. 20 May 18.
ui
s.
Emmett Patton, Keirister.
K0TICE FOR PUBLICATION.
032018
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Mh. 23. I!U7.
Notice is harehy Klven that William Henry
Landess, of New Hope. N. M., who on July 16.
IIS, made IID.TK. Serial No. 03?n,i8. for NM.
Section 12. Twp.78., ltanite .14 K N. M. P.
Meildian, has tiled noiice of intention to
make final three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above descibed, before C.
E. Goebel. U. S. Commissioner. In his 0:llce
at Eaiilehill, N. Mon May 15, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John 11. t'reech. Edirar J. SIibwb. Edwin F.
Oilman, theseof New Hope.. N. M It Lank-for-
Sample, of Esiflehill, N. M.
Emmett Patton, Register.
Apl.U-May- . 11.
For Sale or Trade.
Two three year old jacks
Naval ACHtiettiv
Washington, D. C Senator
A. A. Jonoa and Con;resSman
V. P. VVartfl Iivh at taiiKOfi
for an examination (o'f.tV I'.iM at
the University of New Mexico
on May 23, for appointment of
midshipmen in the United Stales
N.'val Academy at Annapolis',
the two applicants receiving the
highest grades in the e?fUhhi;i- -
rendered the nomination
for the Academy. The exami-
nation will he coiidncUd under
(.ivy (beHtloh rf the' University
authorities, who will ffi fMe I lie
papers, and will be s'rtctly. up
on I he' met its of the applicants.
By pniting tli3 appoint meiit
of cadets tothe Naval Academy
cm luisis of merit it is thu'ioVa '
f j. ... .. . . . i - .WHIlKies.s- - h,.iw. yonr under speclllcally
mail Walton Ollfv Ui (?fftoVe nicclln nmlres,.ondlnuto allegationsM4lrrt.
tlii-- t important position from
any Minpkion of poliucs hut al-
so to biiiiK out the very best
brightest young pp n in
New Mexico to compete for lh
Himtit' df eiitfttltn( fn thu school
which is to tilt h tlitf iKt
ottijrtrs f Uncle Sun. In
other word.', it, is their ih
thai. New Mexico shall send ot.ly
in-- r l oti'ig m. 'ii to the N
v.ii Acdtlc-my- .
r'n liifoinialion legaldiliii
ie .f.L'.MliHaUou can l.e obtain:
ed from Ihe Univeifliy f'f" Ne
Meitk'Ao- - fjiMii Sfiiiitoi Jons
ur tii;ie.-nr- m WuMiin. Afltr
the af;Sn.tme4ifi; aia in tde .t
ivlUH'P HeMinHiy for the
appln:aii's h) "trttiii
another examination, held un-
der governinent supervision in
Albutiuerque on June 27. If
fliyy (tts9 iI.mh eXJiiii'iation they
will be eligib'le for eMifttni to
the Academy, subject only lei
the physical examination.
Coiiiitj Teachers Institute
The Chaves County Teach-
ers' Institute will be held in
Roswell Central school building,
beginning June 4th, 8 a. m.,
closing June' Kith.
Conductor: Prof. C. W. Mot-ti'ige- r.
Instructor Prof, K. W.
Instructor: Mrs. Floiente
Bartlett,
Reading Circle Examination,
June 11th.
Teachers' Exauiinalion June
10th and ICtli.
Club Leadefs' Training Class,
couducted by the Extension De-
partment of the State College,
Mir. T. W Hayes,
County School
Chaves County.
Notice for I'ubllcatlou.
NonCoal 01R-.I-
Department of the Interior. V. S.
Land Office at Sumner. N. M April 1017.
Notice la hereby iriveiilhat W ilbur T. I.tiruie.
of Kenna. N. M., who on Feb. 10. 1913. made
homestead, No. 01O.M8. SEM. Section S.
and SWIt, Section Townships S., Itsnift) 29
K.. N. P. Meridian, has hied notice ot Inten-
tion to make Hnal three year proof, to estab-
lish claim land above described, before
Dun '"oinnilsbloner, in his of- -
ftice, at Ko on the .ith day of June,
Claimant as witnesses:
OeorueT. LttxicU. Oeoiue K. Chavcrs.
at Old JUUSOn, 11 miles east Ot Harvey W. riy. A:vlu J. White, all of Kenna,
Kenna. J. II. Rector, n.m.
18 J5 JtldsOll, N.M! May4.IunJ.
A.J. Bmna. lilrnWitr.
RE
(
CORD
KEMNA, CHAVES COUNTY MEXICO, FRIDAY,
Superintendent,
NOTfCH of CONTEST
pji.yy
UfS'.t
I)ejftment of the Interior. U. S. Ld(ifflce, a! l!os!":!i New Mexico, April 18. P17.
William K. R ilney. iff r.'.. N. M (Itec rd
Address), Coatestee;
You are hereby notified that Georire E. IV.Mor
who itlvas Kanna, New Mexico, as post-'Tl- l
H...lr., did ..n March Hth, 1')17, file In
this ottiec t!U (lH)f ftjoborated application to
'contest and secure l'..'t CrtrMj'at Ion of yonr
homestead entry. Seilal No. O'l.'iC fWI Jan.
81, mitt, for SWW Sec. so, and the SE! SCc'.
.Kl Townshln llaiiireSI E..N. M.I'. Meridian.
'.I 111. ,n,ll.l 1M BlIalTA.
you have whollvabanoned ald tract of land for
more than s'x years liistjpast; that you hive
riivi establlHlied residence on the land; that
your !tb.li!Pn Is not due to employ-mclt- t
in ir.lllt sei t'lltps rendered in connec-
tion wllh oeralons In Mexico or alonit the
borders thereof; or in mobilization ca'rl(,S else-
where. In the military or nival organizations
of the United States or the National Guard of
ftnv of ilia several states.
VM sri". therefore, furl Iter notllled that the
said' n'llciiVitfffW ftH be tiiUrn liy Ibis office as
hailnit been coiife'sseVi f'.f yr-- and vour mild
entry will be canceled thc'rc'rfttctcf without
yonr further riixht to be heard therein. t?Hher
before this office or on appeal, if yon full to
lile In this oftlce within twenty after the
FOUIITH piililicatlon of this notice, as shown
ol iL,r!:ai,or .HIIISS HPU answer, oath,
not t these of
' n If r.,ll wlililn HiliI timo to Ille
ami
tiit f ?
r
siiv
3 -
t
1
"
.
Ft. , o.
i
for
1 4.
M.
tothe
" " u'. S
u , 's.x
i
" ' I .
t
To
his
H
'
"
I ) I
I
ai y
days
i
. '
In this oll'e'i." ff?'f ""ftdf tlinl you have served
a copy of your answ ei"Oil f'ViM conlesnnt
either In person or bv reirisierc'if H""'. U Mils
Kervice is made by the delivery of a ciiv f
vonr answer to I be contestant in person, proof
of such service must be cilhet the said con
testant's written acknowledgment of 1:1s re-
ceipt of the copy, showin the date of Its
receipt, nr Ihe iinidnvil of I he person by whom
I UK ff"!fverv V:is nindc slallnsr when and
AherB liifi f delivered; if made by
eplstrreri mail, proot .' W trlee mutt
consist of Hie aitl lavit "f Ihi ici.trl l' tMntin
thecopy was maileil slatlnir when and It's
nosi offlco to which it was mailed, and this
ailidmlt must be accompanied by the post-
master's receipt for the letter. You should
state In .your answer the name of Ihe post-o'tt-
t" iihielt yon desire future mil Ices to
be,sent to yiftt. tf.mrleti IMttin; Hcirister.
.ale..t fiist publication A"ltt?f: l'7.
.
re. .ml .'; Max 4, liv ' ' '' ' ' May 11, KMT.
" ."muK'.W May is. 1'I7.
legislature Quits;
To Um $750,000
Foi Th War.
Santa May !). After t
a wies f measures for
the public and to jdace
New Mexico in a state of agtl-culturi- al
and industrial pre-
paredness whereby the state
Way effetively te with
the government in the war ctis- -
is, the extraordinary assembly
of the state legislature adjourn-
ed last night at 10:30 after a
seven-na- y session.
The principal work of the
session was to enact a public
defense bill, providing for the
raising of an emergency fund
of $750,000 by an issue of certifi-
cates of indebtedness, the mon-
ey to be disbursed under the
of the governor, advised
by the state defense council, for
increasing farm production and
for state defense. A bill was
enacted providing for the draft
ing of state troops and the gov-
ernor was invested with extra
ordinary emergency powers.
Under the public defense bill,
the governor appointed as a
council of state defense Charles
Springer of Cimarron. R. E,
Putney of Albuquerque, W. A.
Hawkins of El Paso, Ed M
Oteo of Los Lunas, Secundino
Romero of Los Negas, Eufracio
Gallegos of Oal legos. C. R
Brice of Carlsbad, John M. Sul
ly of Santa Rita, and B.C. Her
nandez of Tierra Aniai ilia.
The expense . of the session
was nearly $7,500.
3 ... s
NO. 14.
notice for prnncATio.
Department of the Interior, V. S.
fjflfrtl Office fit Iloswell. N M.. Apl. 3J. 11?.
Notice Is hereby irlven that J' ho II. Miller,
of Valley View, N. M., who on Dsc. I. I9H,
made Hl.lv.. Serial No. 0267(7, for M. Sec
4, Township 7 U. ItanC 3i E.. N. M P. Merid-
ian, tins tiled notice of Intentlonto analte Finil
three year Proof, to establish claim th
Inad above described, befo-.- e Dan C. Savaite,
U. t. Commissioner. In il at Kenna. N..
M . on June 4, IH7.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James ff. McAnhnr, John II. Daolrl. these
of lit. 3, Klida, N. M George 8. Morris. :uy V.
Miller. t!iec of Valley View, N.'M.
Eiuutt l'4tlon4 IleirUte.r
Miy 4 I one 3
Notice for Publirati'or.
Nont.olil Oltsr
Department ot the Interior, VS. S.
Land Office at F. fiirmer. New Mejlco.
April II, 1017.
Not'ce M hereby trlvcrt that .lmc
of Elida, New Mexico, who on Man.ti
3. iHt. made homestead. No. OH'.'SO. f"T SK!4.
Sect loff 7, Towllshlp I S.. Itiiiiifo 30 E.. N'. M.
P. Meridian, lias llled notice of Intention tm
make final three Vear proof, to establish claim
to the hind alwve described, before In C.
fnvaire. IT. S. Commissioner, In his ofDce. at
Kenna, N. M.. on the J6th day of May, 1917.
Claimant names us witnesses:
OeorueT. Liftlelleld. Wtlllam P. Mulct) eld.
these (if Kenna. N. M.. Oliver Powell. James
yt , ief, fbdse of Elida. N. M.
A.J. EvJiis. I.'etrlstrr.
Apr. 20 May 1R
NOTM'K FOR ITBU0ATIOY.
OKI'ARTMKNT OK TIIK ixtkkiok
l', S. LAND OFKICU
N'evV Mrxico, April I.', I9l7.
Notice is hernby given that the
?tt.c of New Moiled, by virtue of the
Vcis of C'ongreFH approved Juno 21,
ana June 20, 1!H0, and Acts sup-
plementary and amendatory (hereto,
'ia? filf'd In this office srleclioii lints
for the tollosrlnj dcscribeil lands:
List iJtlj .Nfilitary Instioile, Seriii Sn.
0ixho
Its 2, Si:M, Sec. J;
S'.VI See. 19, F. 9 S., K. 41 K.. N.
Mex. Nkr. 4S0.52 affci.
Protests or contest!, ntratnrf any or
all of su h Belretlona may ha filed
in tlifs office during the period of
publication hereof, or at any time before
fMt certificate.
Tiniuc t I'jtto'.i,
Resister.
Apl. 27.May2?.
JIOTICEOF CONTl'ST.
Department of the Interior, IT. g.
Land OITIce. Eort Sumner. N. M.
To.Omcr K. Elliott, record address. Greenville,
Texas, Contestee:
You are hereby notllled that lYanlt K. Kln.
who itlves Kenna. N. M.. as his post otneo
addrpss.did on Feb. 10. 11)17, tile In this o fries
his duly Corrobora ted application to coolest
and secure the cancellation of your H. 1'..
Serial No. 01H4S1. made I'eby 1st 1916. for
W J4, Sec. Si T. 5 S .. R. 27 K , X.M. P. Meridian,
and as irrountlsfor hiscontest hn alleifes that
you have wlKdly abandoned said lund for more
than ten mouths last past: that you have never
established resilience on the land, that
your absence is not due to you" employment In
Military Service rendered In connection with
operations in Mexico, or alonir the border
thereof, or In Mobilization Camps elsewhere
in the Military or Naval organizations of ihe
United States or the National Ouard of acy
of the several States.
You are therefore further notllled that the
said allegations will be taken by this oHice as
bavlntfbeen confessed by you. and vour 'aid
entry will be canceled thereunder without your
further rlt'lit to be heard therein either before
this olllec or on appeal, if you fail to tile in this
office within twenty dava after lha FOURTH
publication of this notice, us shown below,
your answer, und'tr oath, specillically meeting;
and resHiiidiii to these allcvuiions of contest,
or it you fall within that thno to tile ly th's of-
tlce. due proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on theaaid contestant either In
person or by registered mall. If this aervlce
is made by the delivery of a copy of your an-
swer to the contestant in person, proof f
suchservlce must beeitbertbesuld contestants
written acknowlcdirment of hla receipt of the
copy, showing the date of Us reeelyt. or the
smduvitof the persrnlby whoaijthe Jde'lvery
w as made siatlnic when and where the copy
wiis delivered: If made by registered mail,
proof of such service must consist of the the
affidavit of the person by whom the loopy was
inallod staling whou and tha post uVce to
which It was mailed, and this affidavit must be
acounipanied by the ixistiuusier's receipt for
the letter.
You should statein your answer the nan:e
of the post office to which you de-Ir- e future
notices to be sent to you.
A.J. Evans, R'alster.
Date of 1st Publication April ST, IBI7,
" " "d " .May 4, 117,
" " ard " May II. II7.
"
." ih " Ma? II, It7
The Kenna Record
D. C. 5AVA0E Editor 'and Pub'r
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Entered Fehiwry 8th 1907 ?t the Kcnna,
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John Minis made a business
trip to Roswell Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Bell enter
ta inert a few young people at
t heir home Tuesday night.
Joe Cooper was in Roswell
Wednesday and purchased a
brand new "flivver."
Messrs. Chas. and Nat Mar-
shall were Roswell visitors Wed-
nesday.
Chas. Mais-hall- , of Kan Fran-
cisco, Car., is the guest of his
brother, Nat Marshall, this
week.
W. A. Sturman who has been
teaching in Texas the. past sea-
son, came in Wednesday am1
went out to hij claim north
west of here where he will now
establish his 'residence Mr
Sturman thinks he will now
join the army.
We understand t ho following
boys of thij community have
tendered their services to "Uncle
Sam". Jack Cathey, Ileishul
Rickard, Ernest Smith. Dave
Manges. There are others here
who have "declare.! their inten-
tions" but have not as yet of-
fered their services.
W. .1. Francis, of Shamrock,
Texas, was here last week ami
closed the deal ' with V . H.
Cooper wherein ho took ovei
about acres of land and 100
head of cattle or more. Over
lGOO acres of the land was deed-o- d
and brought $( 50 per. acre.
One at $(K0 The
c t tie at 70 per head.
Mexicans Will Not
Be Drafted on Line.
Washington, May 1(5 To al-
lay apprehension of Mexicans
along the border that they
might be drafted into the army,
the government today issued a
denial of any such intention.
"Reports coming from the
Mexican border," said an offic-
ial announcement, "indicate
that a general belief exists
among Mexican laborers that if
they remain in. the United
States they will be subject to
conscription. There is, ofcouise,
no intention on the part of the
American .government of draft-
ing foreigner.- - into mili'ary ser-
vice, and It is hoptd that the
pi ess and citizen generally will
do all they can to' make this
clear to Mexicans and other
foieigners residing in.the Unit-
ed States." .
War Reducts Incantty. ' "
War ns o imlliiitlvo of disunity Is u
Uu-Q- i y unfiiiiilUiii. to n ,t people, hut
i ;ivo no reiison to i.iMit the oonrlu-Mni'.- s
of )octr Os'v;;t of lilnsguw
I.ieiMlkr asylum on ll.t-- mutter, snys lie
London lllolie. ()n phase ,f the suli-.tee- t,
I IiiKlnicilvo nnil sltrnl'lfiint. Tlit
Is "Jtie rensovnl of the powerful effect
of poverty op the rniiirl, mid its rf place-
ment by tlie higher shimlatM of living
anil rciiiiincrjilive eiiipluynient." Pov-
erty timl unemployment ure thus liy
liiedlrnl testimony fori fertile cruise
of insanity thnn war. This is u lesson
to lie home In mind when the war U
ovr.
Whon in Kcnna, Stop at llio
HIGHWAY COTTAGE
Concrete Building, Next Door to Record Oftice
KENNA, NEW MEXICO
Clean Beds- - Meals 50 Cents
A homelike place for the traveling public. "Our table
at all times is supplied with tlio best the market affords.
Married.
. Mr. and Mis. S. E. Rickaid
weie united in the Holy bond of
wedlock Wednesday of last
week, at ! p. in., Jit the home
of the brides mother, Mrs. M.
E. Lemmons, of Big Valley,
Rev. Jas. Lee Wilson officiating
Mr. Rickard is a very promi-
nent farmer and stock raiser,
of Chavis county,, and Mrs.
Rickard, who was f umeily
Miss Iva Lemmons, lived in
Roosevelt county, just across
the county line from Mr. Rick-ard'- s
farm and ranch. Trey
have known each other for a
lung time. Therefore, we pre-
dict for them a smooth and
peaceful voyage, as well as a
prosperous journey. .After th
ceremony was pronounced that
made them man and wife, the
multitude of witn-'ss- . s marched
to Hie home of the gioom, and
narlook of an exct !! nt and
bountiful dii.ner that awaited
the hungry and anxi U3 crowd,
After all had dined sumptuous-
ly, they left for their respective
home of aborts, feeling that it
was good to have been tnere.
James Lee. Wilson.
VALLEY VIEW
Mrs. Do"p;s.. and Mr.--. Fran
cis ot 1 rices Ltiapel, spent a
pleasant afternoon with Mrs.
Stobl) Mond.iy.
The farmers are quite ln-- v
plowing and planting their
crops since the recent rains.
Billie Brink returned from
Oklahoma, Sunday.
Ethel Cryer, little son of Mr.
and Mrs Will II. Cryer is very
ill and was taktn to Eoswel
Monday afterioon for treat-
ment.
Mr. Ed Rickard and Miss Iva
Lemons were united in marri-
age last week. Their Valley
View friends join in wishing
t'lem a long and happy life.
On account of the serious ill-
ness of Ethel Cryer, the last day
of school program will not be
rendered .
Misses Ella and Cornelia Stobb
spent a pleasant day with Mrs.
M. C. Freeman, Sunday.
The program rendered here
Fiiday right at the closing of
the public scho 1 was well at-
tended notwithstanding the
rainy evening. The entertain
ment was enjoyed by all and
credit is freely given to those
participating, every part of t tie
program was ren.leied inumost
creditable way. Four pupils
having finish ?d t he eighth grade
and received their diplomas,
Misses Josio Good,
Norine Jones, Ethel Biawley,
Bulah Fry.
Miss Thelma Jones returned
home Sunday from Mena, Ark.,
where she has been attending
school the past tight months.
Government Officials
Meet People at
Roswell May 10th.
In order that the Interior De-
partment might better under-
stand the real conditions which
exist relative to "drift fences"
and "enclosures of the public
domain," the representatives of
the government by previous an-
nouncement met the people at
Roswell on the 10th Inst,, to
hear Loth sides of the question.
The representatives of the gov-
ernment were:
J. D. Yelverton. chief of the'
field service of the D.jpai tment
of the Interior.
,11. B. Gibbs, chief of the field
division embracing New Mexico
and Arizona
Harry G. Coo rs, assistant at-
torney for the United States.
These officials made it plain
that the Department would not
tolerate the ineintainanee of
drift fences and enclosing of
public lauds for the benefits of
individuals where jt was shown
to be depriving other citizens ot
equal privileges or hindering
their tree passage over and use
of the public domain.
They also made it plain that
it was not the purpose of the
Department to in any way hinder
or cripple the best industry of
the country, viz: Live stock in
diihtry. In vll.cr words if these
drift fences and illegal incis-
ures were working to the best
interests of the country, they
wished to know it. To this end
they invited all to have their
say, stating the real facts.
The people having these fence3
were urged to "come clean"
with their'cases. File their plats
and give full particulars as to
w hy this fence should stand. If
there are any good reasons why
a fence should not stand, they
are equally anxious to know
the facts connected therewith.
Eminett Patton, chairman of
the iwoeting, named the follow-
ing committee to assist the
stockmen to get up the data and
maps and to give a general com-
munity report of the meiits of
thu di ift fence:
J. F. Ilinkle, chairman; J. M.
ILrvey,0 L Ballard. John W.
Rhea, W. M. Atkinson, M. L.
Cottingham and Will Johnson.
Many points in favor of the
drift fence were advanced in
the meeting as follows:
Winter feeding would not be
si hie without the fence.
Eradication of diseases could
not be obtained and dipping
wouid not be profitable.
Battering the. herds by breed
ing would be impracticable.
Also the stockman and the
homesteader should wuirk hand
in hand in the matter of a .drift
fence as many a homesteader
could not keep cattle on the
range it it was not for the big
utockman's drift fences.
NOTICE
On Jane 1st we will make a change in our business, and
take this method of notifying our custom 3ra who have account
with us to make arrangements to settle, a? we will need outV
money in this change.
We are sure the change will ha for the benefit of all as the
firm will then be more abUto take care of our customers arid
give you better value for your money.
The premiums we are now giving will bo discontinued
June 1st, and all cards punched will be taken up at i per cent
f..r each dollars worth. When the premium pictures give out
we will give granate and qneensware.
We will continue to punch cards until Juno 1st, and prem-
iums must be drawn by then.
Come, lay in your summer supplies and getyour premium.
LU9
W. B. Jones & Co.
.We Are Feeling Good
in view of the flattering pros-
pects for this year, and we want
every one else to feel the same
way. the
high cost of every thing and
the war scare thrown in, we
are going to look out for and'
take care of all customers, new
or old. "Ail we want is to know
that you have the cattle and the
grass and the money is ready.
THE KENNA BANK &. TRUST CO
CORN
The long looked for car of
corn has arrived, and we are
selling it for less than it can
be bought today in car lots.
The supply will only last a few
days.
We can still supply you with first-cla- ss
cedar posts at money saving prices.
J The Kenna Supply Co.
Dr. Yater's Sanitarium
Medical and Surgical
Especial facilties for the care of confinement case?, includ-
ing perfctly equipped confinement room.
No co itagious tliseases admitted.
All on the ground floor.
Open to the medical profession. Correspondence solicited.
310 North Richardson Ave PHONE 288-Ro9- wll, N. M.
John P. Tate and wife came
in Saturday to their claim
twelve miles south west, of here,
having been in Oklahoma on i
ten mouth's leave of absence.
Miss Helen Elrod left Sunday
morning for Denver, Colorado,
for a two weeks visit with her
brother, James, who is in school
at that place, " '
If
t
i
Automobile Tires
Non $8.75 and up.
Kenna Lumber Co.
Xfife Man WitKout
A Country
J& Edward Everett Hole
(Continued from last wefk)
I suppose he tlld not know how the
words shocked old Colonel Morgan,
who was holding the court. Half the
officers who sat in It had served
through the Revolution, and their
lives, not to say their necks, had been
risked for the very Idea which he so
' cavalierly cursed In hU nmducss. He,
on his part, had grown up in the West
of those days. In the midst of "Spanish
plot," "Orleans plot," and all the rest.Ills education, such as It Was, hadbeen perfected. In commercial expedi-
tions to Vera Cruz, and I think he told
me his father once hired an English-
man to be a private tutor for n winter
m the plantation. He had spent halfhis youth with an older brother, hunt-iorse- s
in Texas; and, In a word, to
1730 HEY
With Your Poultry
Through thm Um of
E HTER fJATI 0 i1AL
POULTRY FOOD
TONIC
You should have a large increase
in the number of eggs received when
International Poultry Food Tonie
ia given. One extra egg a month
from each hen pays its entire cost
and its use often doubles the num-
ber of eggs produced. It is a tonic?
for helping to prevent disease, to
promote h)alth. to invigorate the di- -
BeHtiveandeggproduciiigorgans.and M
help supply material for egg shells, ii
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hlra "United States" was scarcely a
reality. Yet he had been fed by "Unit-
ed States" for all the years since he
had been In the army. He had sworn
.n Ids faith as a Christian to be true to
"United States." It was "United
States' which gave him the uniform he
wore, and the sword by his side. Nay,
my poor Xolan, It was only because
"United States" had picked you out
llrst as one of her own confidential
men of honor, that "A. Burr" cared
for you a straw more than for the flat-bo-
men who sailed his ark for him.
I do not excuse Nolan; I only explain
to the reader why he damned his coun-
try, and wished he might never hear
her name again.
. He never 'did hear her name but once
ngain. From that moment, Septem
ber 23, 1S07, till the day he died, May
11, 1803, he never heard her nanu
ugain. For tliut half century and
more he was a man without a coun-
try.
Old Morgan, as I said, was terribly
shocked. If Nolan had compared
George Washington to Benedict Ar-
nold, or had cried, "God save King
George," Morgan would not have felt
worse. He called the court Into his
private room, and returned In fifteen
minutes, with a face like a sheet, to
say:
"Prisoner, hear the sentence of the
court. The court decides, subject to
the approval of the president, that you
never hear the name of the United
States again;"
Nolan laughed. But nobody else
laughed. Old Morgan was too
solemn, and the whole room was
hushed dead as night for a minute.
Even Nolan lost his swagger In a mo-
ment Then Morgan added: "Mr.
Marshal, take the prisoner to Orleans
In un armed boat, and deliver him to
the naval commander there."
The marshal gave his orders, and
the prisoner was taken out of court.
"Mr. Marshal," continued old Mor-
gan, "see that no one mentions the
United Slates to the prisoner. Mr.
Marshal, make my respects to Lieu-
tenant Mitchell at Orleans, and re-
quest him to order tlutt no one shall
mention the United States to the pris-
oner while he is on board Nhlp. You
will receive your written orders from
the officer on duty here this evening.
The court Is ndjoiirned without day."
I have always supposed that Colonel
Morgan himself took the proceedings
of the court to Washington City, and
explained them to Mr. Jefferson. Cer-
tain It Is that the president approved
them, certain, that Is. If I may believe
the men who say they have seen his
signature.
The plan then adopted was sub-
stantially the same which was neces-
sarily followed ever after. Perhaps
It was suggested by the necessity of
sending him by water from Fort
ArhiniH and Orleans. The secretary of
the navy was requested to put
on board a government vessel bound
on a long cruise, and to direct that lit
should he only so far confined there
as to make It certain thai he never
saw or heard of I ho country, We had
few long cruises then, nnd the navy
was very much out of favor; and as
nlmost all of this story Is trndltlonal
as I have explained, I do not know cer
lainly what his first cruise was. But
the commander to whom he was In
irusted perhaps it wns Tingey or
Shaw, though I think It was one of
I he younger men we are all old
enough now regulated the etiquette
and the precautions of the affair, nnd
according to ins scheme tliev were
carried out, I suppose, till Nolan died
When I wns second officer of the In
trepld some thirty years after, I saw
the original paper of Instructions. I
have been sorry ever since that I did
not copy the whole of It. It ran, how
ever, much In this way:
"Washington," (with the date, which
must have been late In ISO").
"Sir You will receive from Lleif
tennnt Nenle the person of Philip No.
Inn, late a lieutenant In the United
States army.
"Tills person on his trial by court
martial expressed with an oath the
wish that he might never hear of the
United States again.
"The Court sentenced him to have
his wish fulfilled.
"For the present, the execution of
the order is Intrusted by the president
of this department.
"You will take the prisoner on hoard
your ship, and keep him there with
such precautious as shall prevent his
escape.
"You will provide him with such
quarters, rations, and clothing as
would be proper for an officer of his
late rank, If he were a passenger on
your vessel on the business of his gov
ernment.
"The gentlemen on hoard will make
any arrangements agreeable to them-
selves regnrding his society. He Is to
he exposed to no Indignity of any kind
nor is he ever unnecessarily to be re-
minded that he Is a prisoner.
"Hut under no circumstances is he
ever to hear of his country or to see
any information regnrding it ; and yoil
Will especially caution all the officers
under your command to take care that.
in the various indulgences which may
be granted, this rule, In which his pun-
ishment is Involved, shall not be
broken.
"It Is (lie Intention of the govern-
ment that he shall never again see
the country which he has disowned.
Before the end of your cruise you will
receive orders which will give effect
to this intention.
"Respectfully yours,
"W. SOUTHARD,
"for the Secretary of the Navy."
If I had only preserved the whole
of this paper, there would he no break
in the beginning of my sketch of this
story. For Captain Shin if it was he.
handed it to !ils successor in the
charge, nnd he to his.
The rule adopted on bonrd the ships
ou which I have met "The Man without
a Country" was, I think, transmitted
from the beginning. N'o uiess liked fo
have him permanently, because his
presence cut off ull talk of home or of
t he prospect of return, of politics or
letters, of peace or of war cut off
more than half the talk men like to
have at sea. But it was always
thought too bard that be should never
meet the rest of us, except to touch
hats, and we finally sank Into one sys-
tem. He whs not permitted to talk
wilh the men unless an officer was by.
With officers he had unrestrained In-
tercourse, as far as (hey and he chose.
But he grew shy, though he had favor-
ites: I was one. Then the captain
always asked him to dinner on Mon-
day. .Every mess In succession took
up the invitation in its turn. Accord-
ing to the size of the ship, you had him
at your nies more or less often at
dinner. His breakfast he ate in his
own stateroom, he ulways had a state-
room, which was where a sentinel, or
somebody on the watch, could see the
door. And whatever else he ate or
drank he ate or drank alone. Some-
times, when the marines or sailors had
any special jollification, they were per-
mitted to Invite "Plain-Buttons,- " as
they called him. Then Nolan was sent
with some officer, and the men were
forbidden to speak of home while he
was there. They called him "Plain- -
Buttons," because, while be ulways
chose to wear a regulation army uni-
form, he wus not permitted to wear
the army button, for the reason that
It bore either the initials or. the In-
signia of the country he had disowned.
I remember, soon after I Joined the
navy, I was on shore with some of the
dilcr officers from our ship and from
the B ra ndywl ne, which we had met at
Alexandria. We had leave to make a
party and go up to Cairo and the Pyra-
mids. As we Jogged along some of
the gentlemen tell to talking about No-
lan, and someone told the system
nhich was adopted from the first about
his bo.iks find oilier reading. As lifr
was almost never permitted to go on
shore, even though the vessel lay In port
for men! lis, i.s time, -- at the best,
hung heavy; and everybody was per-
muted o lend him hooks, If they wen-ho- t
published in America and made no
allusion to it. These w'lt! Common
enough In the old days, when people
In the other hemisphere talked of the
United States as little as we do of
I'arag'tay. He had almost all the for-
eign papers that came Into the ship,
sooner or later; only somebody must
go over them first, and cut out nny
advertisement or stray paragraph that
alluded to -- America. Right In the
lilldst of otle of Napoleon's bailies, or
one of Canning's speeches, poor Nolan
would find a great hole, because oil the
back of the page of that paper there
had been an advertisement of a packet
for New York, or a scrap from the
president's message. I say this was
the first time I ever heard of this plan,
which afterwards I had enough, and
more than enough, to do with. I
it, because poor Phillips, who
was of the party, as soon as ilk? allu-
sion to reading was made, told a story
of something which happened at the
Cape of Good Hope on Nolan's first
voyage; and it is the only thing I ever
knew of that voyage. They had
touched at the Cape, and had done the
civil tiling with the English admiral
and the licet, find then, leaving for a
long cruise up the Indian ocean, Phil-
lips had borrowed a lot of English
books from an officer, which, In those
days, as indeed In these, wns quite a
windfall. Among them, as the Devil
would order, was the "Lay of the Last
Minstrel," which they had all of them
heard of, but which most of them had
never seen. I think it could not have
been published long. Well, nobody
thought there could be nny risk of any-
thing national In that, though Phillips
swore old Shaw had cut out the
rempest" .front Shakespeare before
he let Nolan have It, because he said.
The Bermudas ought to be ours nnd,
by Jove, should be one day." So No-
lan was permitted to Join the circle
one afternoon when a lot of them sat
on deck smoking and reading aloud.
People do not do such things so often
now, but when I was young we got
rid of a great deal of time so. Well,
sii It bimlicnerl 11101- In tits turn Nnlnlt
't was all magic and bor-
der chivalry, and was (en thousand
ago. I'oor Nolan read steadily
through fifth canto, stopped a min
ute drank something, nnd then be-git-
without a thought what was
coming
there the with soul so
dead.
never to himself hath said
It Impossible, us that any
ever heard for first time;
but all fellows then,
poor Nolan himself went on, still un
consciously or mechanically
This U my own, my land!
all saw something wns
Look Around You
depended
Eclipse, Star and Sampson
Sampson,
(let prices on Tumps,
Small or Shelf
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V bos licnrt hath ne'er within htm
burned.
As home his footsteps he hath turned
t'lom wumlerlMi; uii a furelKn etroriU?
If Fin h there hrentlie, go, murk lilm well.
By (his lime (lie men were1 nil be-
side themselves, wishing flfere was any
way to make him turn over two pages;
hut lie had not quite presence mind
for that ; he gagged n little, colored
crimson, and staggered on;
For lilm no minstrel raptures swell;
High though liia titles, prouil lils name,
Boundless his wealth as wlnh can
Iei"pUe these titles, power and pelf,
Tlie wretch, com 'entered all In Keif,
and here the poor fellow choked, could
not go on, but started up, swung tho
book Into sen, vanished into his
stateroom, "and by said Phil-
lips', "we not see him for two
months again. And I had to make up
some beggarly story to that English
surgeon why I did not return hU Wal-
ter Scott to Mm."
That story shows about the time
when Nolan's braggadocio have
broken down. At first, they said, he
took a very high tone, considered his
imprisonment a mere farce, affected
to enjoy the voyage, and all that; hut
Phillips saidthnt after lie came out of
his stateroom he never wns the same
man again. He never rend aloud again,
unless it was the Bible or Shakespeare,
or something else he was sure of. But
It was not that merely. He never en-
tered in with the other young mrn ex-
actly as a companion agal.i. He was
always shy afterward, when I knew
him, very seldom spoke, unless he
was spoken to, except to a very
He lighted up occasionally,
I remember late his life hearing
him fairly eloquent on something
Which had been suggested to him by
one Flechler's sermons, but gener-
ally he had the nervoiin, tired look of
a heart-wounde- d man.
( t'o Be. Com imietl.)
Credit Man's Hard Lines.
When the credit man makes a mis-
take It is "good night." says the Pitts-
burgh Credit Bulletin. But when a
plumber makes a mistake he charges
twice for It; when the lawyer makes
a mistake, It's Just what he wanted,
because he has a chance to try the
ngaln when the makestook the book nnd rend to the others; , ; carpenter
mhrtok. It just what lie expected,n sand he read very well, as I know. No- -
' tho chances ten to onebodv In the circle knew a line of the "''i are
poem, only
years
the
and
of
Breathes man,
Who
seems to
body this the
these did and
native
Then they
of
claim.
the
Jove,"
did
must
In
of
ne never learned ins trade; wnen a
doctor makes a mistake, he buries It ;
when a judge makes a mistake. It be- -
j uie law ot me laud ; w lien ii
preacher r.mfcos a mistake nobody
knows the difference, and when an
electrician makes a mistake he blames
It on the Induction, the meaning of
' which nobody knows. But the poor
iTeiitt man has no. excuse.
To Close London Churches.
The CHy of London will have forty
or fli'ty of its churches closed In the
near future, Hi! after the war, as a re-
mit of the bishop's scheme for releas-
ing clergy for Rational war work.
There are now only about ''0,000 peo-
ple resident in the city (the central
to' pay ; but he expected to get through. portion of the whole municipality), and
suppose, turned a little pule, but lr P'-n- i pmns go uirougn. oniy iftgut
plunged on cnurcies win ue kept open ror inwr
ase.
anil rife what kind of wind mills won-th- o P.rst mills
used in this or any c mntrv hy the.stock men when
all they had on a good supply of water
You will sett they all used the
20 yeirs ago they-wer- the PiKST They are the
BEST today. If yon want a che.ip-M- ' n.ill, 1 have
Idem loo, hut cannot lecommend them.
When yon need repairs for your Ki lips, Star or
I have them. You don't have to wait
and he out of water until you c in order from Kan-
sas City, Ft. Woiih or Beloif..
Mills,
Hardware.
Pipe, Farm Tools,
Add the freight, get my prices If am not right
then I cannot blame you for huying somewhere
else, fiet niy pi ices on hard ware f o. h. your sta-
tion.
I Want part of your trad mid if honest goods and
fair dealings will get it,-- then I will get it.
E. L. McBryde Hdw. Co.
Hlida, New Mexico.
Shipped Anywhere in the United StatC3 on 30 Days' Free Trid
Easy Payments
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Second Hand
Bargains
VTo liavo ft atook
of a.'Cunil hnnil an.i slight-
ly us: il pinnoa of all gtitn-l:ir- d
mak. Here a a
saaiplo bargain.
Stein way $175.00
Knabe 1G5.C0
Emerson
Kimball.
Starck .
....
. .
.
100.00
70.00
195.00
Si'nd y for oi;r l:itvst list
of seeond hnnd barpiiitu and our
rnnipl-t- - n- w illi'..t)att d catalog of
t'.HreJ( pi'tno!.
INQ -
? S
O x
WITH
EASIEST SAFEST - SUREST TO USE
Oilier through your Veterinarian or Driyst.
V'llT'l'F. I'S HIH FHKK HHIKM.TS Pf
Hl'Jillll VO l:!..M'KI.I..I AMI TKI LINO
KOU HOW io I llHtM 11.
Drug Co.
N. M.
Our Big Frea Trial
Wc requiro no payment in advance
on a Starck piano. You aro not asked to
tie up your mom-- in any Ml yon do n to Irt
ua ship you tho piuno for 30 days free trial in your
where you tct it find try it in your own way.
At the end of 30 days you whether the piano is Just the. one
you want. If it is. you keep it. paying oiu- low factory-to-h- o mo prices
in payments to auft you. If for any renson it does not prove to be
up to your in every way and the finest piano you have
rver seen for the money, you mny send it back ond in that event we
will pay the freight both ways.
The Sweet Starck
The first requirement in a good piano is tone quality. Starck piano
are not only beautiful pianos but more than this they are scientifically
ci.nst fucted bo that each separate part of V)t piano performs Its own work in
producing a tone of marvelous sweefness, purity and power. You will bo
with the matchless tone quality of the Hturk.
The Celebrated Starck Player-Pian- o
Lovers of muste who are not musician can render the Starck Player piano any
ii .ifc.
home
fn vi irii hi i n m.r lit lcimki cmkcwimi tin in cuniixwt-- mil m i.
it..itiT aiiimln tn mif tcrrtt ;i nil ciisv tit tivr:iu unri tlurahlr In roiuUriictlun
the Stark I'lavcr-piati- o mectM iho dumuud Ir u reliable, IiIkH srado
player-pian- ui a price.
Pot- ,- PatrmAnfi! w,n ,)r nrnmyerj to suit Vou. The llrtjUSy ctyiilCllLb Is nnt due until you have tried the
pinno .1ft days and fonii't tt Kiiinr.vtory. i nen you ran puy cucii
.mouth on ainoHiiin bo small you vm not miss uie mouey.
.
a
Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years
Direct From This to You
$150.00
Srllinc as we direct from factory home,
to offer prices upwards turokBldg.,
purchase your piano should JXXthese send trated piano rAtAlni.,particulars concerning factory-to-hom- e offer. infvrimtiou
Free Music Lessons
of fs en tH tA
fren through nee of the
In C'hleafio,
ure to bo iu your at your coo
venlciice.
P. A. Starck Piano Co., Manufacturers ChlCagO
BLACKSMITH
to annoiim-- lam located in John Mimins Sliop
general lilarksmithing for pulilic. Work guaranteed.
Prices reasonahle. Terms cash.
---- ---
O
payment
price
T. C. BLASONG1M.
No.
s
"i
i
Mr. Car Owner
In these trying times well to have
your car in first-cla- ss shape. Bring in and
have thoroughly overhauled.
Name
Street
Towa
Promptness and thoroughness our
mono.
JOHN M. MIMS
Kenna, Nev Mexico
PREVENT
blackleg!
VACCINATE
BLAIKXJE.COIOS
McCain
Roswcll.
Offer
expectations
Toned
Factory
Saves
advantage money-savin-
Receipt For Killing Flies.
The Tnitrd States- Govern'.
ment makes tint fuliowin suc-estio- n
Iho dcstriictioi)
house Hies. l''ni iirililcliyrlt' ainl
sodium Kalivvlatc the twr
bust i!y jioisons. Bol.h su-
perior arsenic. They liavu
heir advantages for l)'.u?ohold
T(ey not poison
children; they convenient to
handle, their dilutions sim-
ple and they- - attract tlie flies,
l'repai ation Solutions.
A formaldehyde solution
ajtprox'nnlely ttie correct,
strength, may In made hy
diiij.3 teas;e) onf inls of tl:n con-
centrated formaldehyde solu-
tion, commercially known
fannaline, a pint water.
r-- ? r.i i
D.
Iiftho Bobk Freo
Our big new beautifully I-
llustrated catalog' contains
information f aIKinda,.
It tella yoil how jIanos are
take care of
your piano and valuable
Interesting 'Information
Send for '
jtfreeCatalogueCoupon
do, our lo your we ! .c?;;.
nr able you low that will save you j J, Chicago,
of $150.00 in the of You j
take of prices and y rit'ot rmi
full our j eouccfmiig
'50
Fvery buyer a Rtarrk piano Vert re-
ceive ') mulc lessons
leHt known aehoola Thewe le8ona
taLen own borne
I
.ih that the
and will dn the
-- -- -- -- --
-
It is
It
it
.
.
or R. F.
and State
--
-
Z
---
--
53'
f
is 0
foi- of
aio
are
to
l
u-i- e are a to
are
are
of
(f
ad
us
to of
Ittctory-to-bom- e
poyuient tcruis.
MM
piano
lnaie, bow. to
other
and
It
your
prices and your
easy
FARMERS!
Send 2oc for a copy of The
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest hook
you ever saw Money back if
wanted. J". C. Foster, Assump-
tion, 111.
Similarly, the proper concen-
tration of sodium salicylate may
he obtained hy disolving 3
of the pure chemical
(a powder) to a pint of water.
Containers for Solutions.
A container such as uhown
above has been found conveni
ent for autmatically keeping the
solution always available for
Hies to drink. An ordinary,
thin-waile- d chinking glass " Is
tilled or partially filled with the
solution. A sauce", or small
plate, in which is placed a piece
of wiiitu blotting paper cut the
size of the dish, is put bottom
up over the glass. The whole
is then quickly inverted, a
match placed under the edge cf
the glass, and the container is
ready for use. As the solution
dries out of the saucer tho liquid
seal at t he edge of the glass is
br-tke- and rrn.re liquid flows
inso the lower receptacle. Thus
the paper is always kept moist.
Tt.o Other Way Around.
Mr. Anvils "If you knew how to
cook we could save money." Mrs
Angus "It you knew how to Buve
money we could employ a cook."
Answers.
BRAND DIRECTORY
MISS FLO HENCE B. CLARK
Boaz, Nhvt Mexico.
- n
C. C. LAYTON,
Boaz, - - - N. M,
r
DAN C. SAVAGE,
Kt'iina, - - N. M
V
r
Suliic i, ii "i' t nln:u'0 r of horsH,
1
.
oi;!,:aV
Koin- - - - i. M
S8
I W. J. Smith, M. D.
c i. A v':..'i. ... r-- ... v
..ii.i m:ai(.ii.ii iiii ui l.ty.
NlOW MKXICO
Phonas
riff;,.
Resident 98--
Jr. l. roberson
THE BARBER
Maasuraa takan for elethaa
.
i SOUTH SIDE
: : NEW MEXICO4..ka - k fckk ftakawnffriF fiTTrijT Tn TTTr' t V "4 "V"TTT "Y
HAROLD HURD,
roswelIj, n. m.
Attorney.
Praetieing bafora all oourta.
Especial attention to United
T States liftnd Ofliee proceed
ingP.
off lea Flrat National Bank Bldg.
4u4n4uf4i4M4i4i4ui4ui4iiui4i4iii4i44,
m THE BARRELSii n f a m
'si Hnu LUuii ur
0 ti bltlDouble and Singb
Barrel SHOTGUNS
ara drop-forge- d in one piece. Made of
specially selected steel STRONG-ES- T
where other guns ara WEAKEST.
Compare STEVENS with guns at any
whuru iiriir the price und uoteourQUALITY throughout.
Our Shotgun Cntulojf shows the
famous line of hti-ven- s Kcpeat--
ers Doubles hiiijrles.
If you cannot obtain
STEVENS from your
Dealer let us know, and
we will ship direct, ex
press piepsid, upon re-
ceipt of Catalog l'rice.
J.STEVE.SAnr.1S
P. . Box 5004,
CH1C0PEE FAL1S, MASS. n
18-
sz- - I
e- -
DOCTOR D. D. SWEAR1NG1N
SPECIALIST,
Eye, Ear, Nose a
Throat A-
Villbo in Elida the 2lst
of each month.
eiHp LurriBer
Company,
ELIDA, N. M.
Wire, Posts, Cerrunt,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. A1ACKUV
a
EXCURSIONS
Aeeniint
Summer Session, New Mexico
State Normal School,
Silver City,.?;..;
June 1th to .Tilly St. ldif.
Tickets on sale Juno 1 to 7 inc.
and June 15 to 17 inc.
Finn return limit August '4.8
11)17
One and tinri-t- , Jul I' t.i'-i- ; V itU
m h ! all, m i ci nlj i imi ol an
atit-nthu.- f o'J by r.ii .
For further information s.-- e
T. 0, 61 rod; Affect.
77
r wet it "
it m
NO OTHER LItC d,
NO eTV.En Ai C.'r",
Purcha.r ttia "UCW
have a dmicI ut '. ,
tlimiilntiiitl tl rmnir f iItiaiiship Lml bt-- t I
lifu'lullK Ken icu UT l:. I.
Inttist li:t'M-- 1'in '.. ikiKiwn ilic wtlI ovt r t t-
tics. Nut M i! iif .. r ni'.v i. r .
the kev noKc
OR Ah -- t, t.'. Vi
Dealer Wanted.
T'ne New Home Sewing Mocti.
Co , Chicago, 111.
DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE' PRACTICE
A SPECIALTY.
ROSWELL. N. M.
-
t CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
t ATTORNEY-AT.LA-
OrFICE ALLISON BLDO., S. E. COR, SQUARE
nUJVVLl.U(l'll.T IILAI1.W.J
t
I
